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TRAze MmiKs :-Bill to amend the law relatingo the fraudulent marking of merchandize;
Presented, 37. Conmitted, 64. Consideredi, 125. Aniended; Reported, 171.
Passed, 183. By the Senate, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 32.)

TRADE UNIoNs :-Bill respecting Trade Unions ; Presented, 88. Committed ; Considered;
Reported ; Passed, 315. By the Senate, 331. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 30.)

TREADWELL, CHARLES P. :-Petition of, for a grant of land to enable him to construct
Colonization Railways, and for remuneration for certain services rendered,
rejected (not being recomnmended by the Crown), 51.

TBEATY OF WASHINGTON :

1. Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States
and Great Britain, signed in the City of Washingtoî the 8th day of May, 1871
Presenited ; is Excellency's recommendation signified, 81. Motion for second
reading, 97. Amendnent moved, that while the people of Canrada will at ail times
inake any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, they have just ground for
dissatisfaction at flhe mode in which their rights have been sacrificed iii the negociations
resulting in the Treaty, and for the abandonment of their claims in respect of the
Fenian raids, 98. Considered, 102, 103. Amendment moved thereto, that having
regard to the existing differences between the United States and Great Britain, con-
cerning the proceedings necessary to give effect to the Treaty, it is inexpedient to proceeid
further upon the Bill, 104. Considcred, 106, 108. Negatived ; First anendment,
negatived ; Main motion agreed to ; Bill read second time ; Committed. 110. Con-
sidered ; Reported ; Passed, 140. By the Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 2.)

2. Motion that the louse regrets to learn that Her Majesty's advisers have seen
fit (in connection with the Treaty) to withdraw the claims of Canada against the
United States for compensation on account of the Fenian raids, and deems the course
taken in regard thereto impolitie ; Amendment moved, that the interests of the
Dominion will not be promoted, nor the cordial relations between Canada and the
Mother Country strengthened, by an expressicn of opinion on the subject; Amend-
ment, that the House concurs with the views expressed by the Canadian Government
in certain minutes of the Privy Council as to the unfriendly course of the United
States Government in reference to these raids, negatived ; First amendment carried.;
Main motion, as amended, agreed to, 83.

See Accounts, 23, 92, 93. Addresses, 12, 77.

TIDEX, ALBERT :-See Accounts, 98. 'Addresses, S2.

TYENDINAGA :-Motion that it is advisable to appoint Commissioners to inquire into
and report on the valie of the lands in the Indian Reserve in that township now
under lease, with a view of having them sold for the benefit of the tribe ; Motion
withdrawn, 318.

UNFORESEEN EXPENSES :-See Accounts, 94.

UPPER CANADA BANK :-See .ccounts, 5.

Y ESSELS, CILATMS AGAINST ;-See Addresse., 72. Shipping.


